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Director ESI llealth Care. Haryana.

SCO No. 803. NAC N4ani Mai|a' Chandigarh (LI-f)

Roll No. 9990581 178

Sulindcr Kurnar S/o Randhir Singh

House No. 701. Ramesh Nagar CitY'

Tehsil Panipat, Distt Panipat Pin 132103 State Haryan" I
MenoNo. l0li l5-ESt-lE-20201 3361 Dared: oB- o1.'>o>€

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (Group C)'

On the reqommendatlon ol Haryana Staff Selection Commission Panchkula

vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm /2020/410 dated 07092020 )ou are hereb)'

ollercd appoinlment to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI llospital Panipat in the FPI- 2 
"i

I{s 199()0/- P.\4. plus usurl allo\\ances sanctioned b) thc Co\emment tiom time to time on

purell tenrl',rJ|r o-'i','n lr'll,'rrin" li.|rr' JnJ .trnJiti"n\:-

I TlIe appoinlneni is pufely provisional as per Clhiel Secretar) Haryana instruction No

52/18ii018 3GS-III dated 18.08 2020 and is subiect to the verillcation of d::uTt:t: I
such as academic qualifications and any othef certificates such as Scneouleo I
Castes/Scheduled Tribes,'Backu at d Classes/ESM/DESN4i OSP/PH etc il an)'

submirtcd b1 you. lf on vcfillcation. it rc\eals thal lhe inlbfmation given b)'\'ou rs

l'alse or incorrecl. then )'our ser\ices \\'ill be terminaled lbfihBith $ithout Preiudice

to such filfil'rer action as ma)'be taken under the pto\isions ofthe lndian Penal

Code.
2. Your appointment is on a purely temporary post which is liable.to be abolished at an1'

time ani canies no plomise ol subscquent pennanent employnent- No ot'fer of'

pennanent vacanc) ca; bc made to you at present and in this rcspect )ou will ha\e io

iake loul chancc like orhcrs who ha\e been sinilafl) rccruiled Consequentl)' )ouf
seniccs ma\ be terminaleal Nilhoul nolice \\'hencver therc is no r lrerne'r 'r-luinsL
\\hich )ou can bc retainccl lhis condition \\'ill. howcvcr' not bc applicable in case ot'

)our sen iccs are dispensed iritli during the p|obation period'

3. Your seryice \\'ill be terminabie by one month s nolice on either side or one month

salar] including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of remo\ al/dismi5sal for I
n'ris conduct). It \!ill however bc open to Govemment to pay in lieu of notice your I
salar) lbr thc peliod b1'*'hich lhe notice f'alls sho[ ofone month and similarl) if)ou
Nish to resign t'ronl the posl. )!tl l'l'la] do so b) deposiling \\'ith Golernnlenl \our

salaq' in lieu ofnotice tbl the Perjod by \rhich it ialls shoft ofone nonth' Such nolice

of resignation should be addressed to con-tpelgnt authority ln case misconduct'

horvever. you will be entitled to reasonable opponunity to sho$' cause \r'hy )our
services not be terminated. in which casc, the condition of one month notice shall not

apply. fhis condition u'ill. howevcr. nol bc applicable in case your ser\lccs are

dispensed *'ith during thc probation period

4- On appointlncnl'lioining )oLr rrill be required rc take an orth ol allegiancc () the

ConstilLrlion ol lndit.
5. You rvill be governed b\ the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTI{ENT'

SUBORDINATE OFFICES N1INISTERIAL STAFF (GROTJP-C) SERVICE

RULES 1997 as amended f'rom timc lo lime. In fesp.ct oi pa)' Leaves and all other

matters nol expressly provided for in the Rules. you shall be govemed b) sLlch other I
regulation and iules as have been/\vould be tiamed and adopted b) the Competenl I
Authofil\ under the ConstitLrlion of India

6. You n ili be subiecl 10 Governnlent IilrPlo)'ees ( ollduct Rules l0l6 as amended fion'l

time to time and llar)ana Civil Services (PurishDrent & Appeal) Rules- 2(Jl6 You

r,ill be gorerned b)' the provision of the Clivil Services Rules and the relevant

rccruitrnent and conditions of Scrvice Rulcs as applicable to your post as applicable



l'roln timc to time. For all olhcr matteN, not specilied herein. you $ill be subjcct to r
rules. regulations and instntctions ofGovelnnent as in force tiom time to time. I

7. You \\,ill be gorerned b) NEw PENSION RLLES as notilled vide no. l/1/2014-l
Pension- dated I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have lo qualily the State lrligjbilit) Tesl in Computer Apprcciation and

Applications (SETC) within the probation period 0l t\\'0 yeam. extendable b) one
year. l'ailine u'hich your services shall bc dispensed-with. You shall not eam annual

increment till such timc as you qualily the SETC, the increment(s) shall however, be

released \\'ilh retrospective eil'ect without allowing any arrears of the inter\ening
perrod.

9. You uill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TwO YEARS, $hich can be

extcndcd if nccessaly upto thlee years. ln case your $ork or corduct is no{ fbund
satist'actor) during the period of probation. r'our serlices are liabic to be tenninatcd
fbrth\\ ith \ithoul any notice.

l0.You nlust undelstand ihat if any information/declaration t'umished by lou ina
connection \ith this appointment is at any time lbund to be f'alse or iDcolTect. r'ou f
*ill be liable to be dismissed fionr service and suitable action shall be taken against

) ou as per la\\ .

ll. As )our'chafacter dnd antecedenls ha\e not been got \erilied in terms ot Go\emfienr
instructions issued vide Menro No. 52/312005-6 S(l) dated the 18"'November. 2005.
therefbre. it is made clear to you that in case subsequently any adverse f'acts come to
the notice of thc State Government regarding your character and antecedents. )'our
services \\ill be liable to be terminated without giving any notice.

12. You must subnlil:
(i) A declaration in \\riting thal you \!ere nol on an) prelious occasron

dismisse.l liom serr ice under an) department o1' Golcfnmcnt of convictcd b)
a Coun ofLa\\'or no case is pending against )ou in an) Cciurt ol'Lau.

(ii) ln case )ou are married. !ou will have to liLe a declaration aboui non
acceptance/gi\,ing of dowr!. lf you are unmarried, you shall have to f'umish a

declaralion inmediately atier marriage regarding non acceptance/giv ing ot1
do\\,D b)-. )ou to the office as per declafation in Annexure A and B in terms ofl
Governnrent instructions issued vide No. I 8/2i 20I 7-2GS - I dated 2 L 12.20 I 7.

li.You rrill t'ulnish a ceiliflcate 1o this ollice along\ith.joining repon a dcclaration
attesled b) a Cazelled Olllccror a Nlegistcrate I"class1()theelleclthal)ouha\eone
living spouse and is nol marry to a person alrcadl having one living husbandli'il'e.

14. Your scniorit) riill be determined according to your position in the merit list scnt b)-

lhc Harl anr Staff Seiection Commission.
15. You arc liable to bc transferred anywhere under ESI Health Care Department wilhin

llle Stale of Hen,ana.
16. If so lequired. )'ou shall bc liablc to scfvc in any Dclinse Service or posl connected

\ith lhr'Delinsc ol'lndia lbr a pcriod not exceeding lbur )ears including the period
spent on training ifan\. prolided dlat:-
a) Shall not be fequiled to seNe as aiirr esaid aiier the expiry of ten l ears fiom the

date ot appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as atbresaid atier attaining the age of lbrty

llr e r e:r's.
l7.You are requifed 10 lu|nish a Mcclical Ccnillcate ol Fitness belbre.ioining tiom rhe

V{cdicirl Board consritured under Rule 9 ol Hartana Cir.il Scrviccs (Ccncral) Rules.
2016. You should appear'lbi medical examination in thc otlicc ol Civil Surgeon
Panipat/ Ka rnal.

18.In case you have aLeady appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6
months and declared medicalll' fit. you need not to appear for the same. In case )ou
are alread] employed somewherc on a gazetted post under the Haryana Govemment
and )ou halc alrcad-v'' produced a medical cenificate to the department. you ma) be
excmptcd tiom producing liesh medical cerlillcale plorided there is no break in your
serr ice and r ou produce a ce iticate fioln ) our emp lover ai the time of.ioining.

19. lhe appointment is subiect to the ilnal outcome of CWP 120/2020. l2:112020.
631i2020. 795t2020- 12412{)20. 597/2020. 3883/2020 and 738/202Cr and any other
\\,rit petition pending in the Hon'ble High Courr.

20. If you are \\'illins to accept this offer of appointmcnt on the above mentioned rerms I
and conditions. \'ou mLrst ieporl ltl the Civil Surgcon. ESI Hcalth Care. Karnal lbrl



ioining Vrithin 30 days from lhe date of issue of
lorxiNc rtme wouLD BE ALLowED

ll. You $ill no! be erltitled to al1) tra\elling allo\\'ance

by 1ou. fbr Your rnedical examination and lbr.ioining

Note:-1 The appointee would not be entitled

anything essential regarding rules & regulations

any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documenls will be checked by the Civil

before joining.

this letter. NO EXTENSION IN

tbr the journe) s to be Pertbrrned
tlrst appointment.

Endst No. l0l/15-ESl-1E-2020/ 33S >-67

5. Divya Progranmer for uploading the website.

Surseon ESI Health Care

Medic
For, Director ESI llealth Care, Haryana

Dated b B--o q-2o >t

Medi al Inspector
For, Director E I Health Care, Haryand

to any claim/benefit because of

left tobe quoted in this letter orf

|9-

A copl is lbnvarded to the following tbr intbrrnation and necessarv action:-

l. Civil Surgeon Panipal / Kamal is requested that on alTival ofthe candidate' he/she

may kindl.v be examined for first entry inlo Govt Service as & when they appear

t etirre ttre Medical Board constituted by them as a -special case" It declaredf

mcdically and phlsically fit. he/she may be inlbrmed accordingll and directed toI
repon lbr dut).

2. C-'ivil SuBcon ISI Hcalth Carc. Kalnal . is dircctcd 10 chcck thc document of thc

candidate beibre he/she joins.

3. Medical Superintcndenl, ESI Hospital' Panipat

4. Secretary. Haryana Staffselection Commission Panchkula 1(J their confidential Letter

No. HSSC/Conl'd. Recomm./2020/4I0 dated 07.09 2020'

Inspector


